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The Danger Prof. Baird, inir;tlng of our work tlic foreign population In the West. To 2 Ice-
of Delauy. in giving the Gospel to the new landie colonies with over 100 familles in each, f0

settlements of the great North-West, says :-"'An JIungarian settiers, ta Germans and Swedes,
instance of tliv danger tiîat lies in negiectcd duty missionaries have been sent, at their own requcaf.
ls to be found in the character of muchi of the and %wltl gratifying resuits. This wîork slîould
Immigration whicli la now flowing into Northerin be extended, for these people form, a large pro-
Alberta fromi the Western States, especialiy portion of our population, and arc, lil-ze sheep
fromn Nebraska and Washington. Church-going without aL bhepherd. They are industrious,
In sorne comrnunities is almost unknown. The thriff y, and wvill make good citizens.
Sabbath is used for sport, or, In a busy season, (4). The Cariboo country, B.C., was explored
for work, and there is an ignorance of Bible trufli last summer fromn Asheroft, on the C. P. Ry., to,
sadly ouf of keeping with tîme vaunted Western I3arkersville, a distance of 285 miles. A large
intellgence, The student, or other maissionary, nuniber of settiers %vere found, tlîe majority of
has up hill work lndeed, if lis lot Is cast among whotu are Presbyterians, anxious for services,
such Westerners. and ready to do their part in support. For 2M(

Sf111 more arduons is fhe work and still lesst miles there is not a single Protestant niissionary.
cordial is the welcome of the amnbassador whio is Tivo should be sent in at eace.
sent te carry the glad tidings among the Mor- (5). Settlement stretches down to Northi Sas.
mons who have establishcd themnselves in South- kzatchewan froin Edmonton for 150 miles. A
erm Alberta. This work wças undertaken a year mission Nvas started last spring at Braver Lake.
ago, and the benefifs are enjoyed also by seat- 60 miles fromn Edmonton; but 2,000 people are
tercd settiers who are adjacent tW the Mormion located beyond that point, and should be eared
settlers." for. In a district on the Battie River there, were

two settlers in 1S03; in May, '94, a bervice was
HOME 'MISSIONS 1-N WESTERIN CANADA hield with an attendance of 55. Thiree new

BY 11EV. DR. ROBERTSON. stations have been opened and a missionary put
For fhe REcoRD. in charge. These are but samples.

H FE Home Mission field in Western Canada THAT THIS IS A LIVING, GROWING WORIZ
extends from Lakce Superior to the Paci fie- a few figures will show. In 1884, n'est of Lake

a distance of nearly 2,000 miles. The country is Superior, 1 Presbytery, non' 2 Synods and 13
being gradually -settled by immigrants froni Presbyterlcs. In 1884, wvork in 13.0. disorganized,
Eastern Canada, tîme United Stateis, Great Ilritaiii, and our Churtli with 1 missionary, n10W ail
nd the Continent of Europe. interests united aad consolidated and 3 Pires-

Thc aim of the H. M1. C. is to plant a Mission byteries. li 1881, ia aIl flie West, 2 congrega-
wherever fIe number of Presbyterian settiers fiens, now 82. Preaching points, in '81, 116, in
warrant, and to give occasional supply to districts '94, 765. Comm iunicants, in8'S, 1,153, in '94, over
but sparsely set tlcd. 3 lissionarics endeavour to, 16,000. Revenue, lu 'SI, ?15,100, in '94, $234,000.
care for ail who are w'ithout pastors of their ownl. Between 'S2? ani( '94, Ch. & M. Brd. lielped to,
Las'i season Western missionaries preached fhti build 2220 daurdes and 49 manses, worth over
Gospel in 10 languages - tIe Home l 6, fIe ?400,000- not ta mention buildings ereeted by
F'oreign in 4. For this work, men of picty, cdu- self.supporting congregations.
ra'tion, zeal, aud cominon sense, are urgently INSTANCMS
required; but, if they are te succeed, they mnust
be suitably supported; and for financial aid w-e
must depemîd on flie members of the Cîurch,
Est and West.

HEAVY AND UNEXPEUirED E SD
,wil be made on the Home Mission Fund this
year.

(1>. Floods ini the valley of fIe F raser River,
B.C., desfroycd crops and crippled fhe people.
Pire and flood inflieted heavy losses on the
Rootenay River. Kaslo, c.g., lost 60 bouses ia a
niigh lt, so that 14 familles wvere forced te find a
home in the Presbyterian Chureh and 4 in flic
mause. Speciai lîelp must be given thiese people
te mainfain ordinances.

(2). Drought lu some parts of the Territories
bas ruined erops and thrown tIe support of mis-
,siouiaries on fIe If. M. C.

(3). Work has been begun this scason aînoug

Three ycars ago work n'as begun in a mining
district; now a congregation, self-sustainlng,
-iith 73 families, 49 communicants, eqzippcd. w-ith
chureli and manse, ealled a pastor in January
last% A. Mission started 30 mont-lie ago, now
self.sustaining, S.S. of over 150, and starting a,
]3ranch Mission for itseIlf Tbree years ago a
station witli 5 families given supply, wishes îlow
ta cail pastor, promising $700 for blis support.
District, wvide, occupicd la '93, people hostile,
missionary NvarnIhearted and tactful, in '94 three
chiurehpes hut, one costing $1,200 and others $M0
eadi, and, 'vith little outeside help, pald for.
.Missionary sent ta a mining distrc t tire au à a-
lialf ycars ago; people opposed bis worlz and ho
wvas obligcd We sleep flic first, flrce, iighits ander
a lumber pile. Success attended blis labors, and
wlien lic lcft flic place this autumii tme fown
couieil piïeseùted hini Nsith zui addTess,ý -whirri


